Impact of MoO3 interlayer on the energy level alignment of pentacene-C60 heterostructure.
Using in situ ultraviolet photoelectron spectroscopy, the electronic structure evolutions at the interface between pentacene and fullerene (C60), a classical organic donor-acceptor heterostructure in organic electronic devices, on indium-tin oxide (ITO) and MoO3 modified ITO substrates have been investigated. The insertion of a thin layer MoO3 has a significant impact on the interfacial energy level alignment of pentacene-C60 heterostructure. For the deposition of C60 on pentacene, the energy difference between the highest occupied molecular orbital of donor and the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital of acceptor (HOMO(D)-LUMO(A)) offset of C60/pentacene heterostructure increased from 0.86 eV to 1.54 eV after the insertion of a thin layer MoO3 on ITO. In the inverted heterostructrure where pentacene was deposited on C60, the HOMO(D)-LUMO(A) offset of pentacene/C60 heterostructure increased from 1.32 to 2.20 eV after MoO3 modification on ITO. The significant difference of HOMO(D)-LUMO(A) offset shows the feasibility to optimize organic electronic device performance through interfacial engineering approaches, such as the insertion of a thin layer high work function MoO3 films.